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Ale. Macias leads Notional back to his statt after an early morning breed ing sesston at the staJllon c(HnjJIell on Spendthrift 
Farm In LeIlIl\itOll. 

At Spendthrift, it all begins 
in the breeding shed 

lly JANET l'A'lTON 
Loxinglon H...-.!d·Lud.r 

LEXINGTON (AP) -
Ifhorse fam}s are factories, 
as the late visionary breed
er John Gaines suggested, 
then thi! ~ where the as
sembly line begins: the 
breeding shed. 

Making horses is prosa
IC busines~. There IS no 
moonlight, and the only 
roses are the oncs in breed
eI"ll' wistful imaginations. 

grave, is practically hal
rowed ground. Or il would 
be if it weren't a working 
factory, with mares lined 
up outside one sliding door 
and stallions coming in the 
other. 

"It's like a conveyor 
belt, ft said Wayne Howard, 
Spendthrift's sl;\llion man
ager. 

that ,.-as created that mom· 
ing. 

ical of the tier that sets 
Kentucky apart : Almos! of 
all the stallions that will 
breed to more than 100 
mares this year will do it in 
the Bluegrass. 
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works 
r DeSpite the storied his

tory of Spendthrift Farm in 
Lexington, the breeding 
shed i$ unassmning, with 
bardy a hint of the dozens 
and dozcn~ of stakes win
ners conceived there -
each immortalized with a 
brass nameplate, enough 
to cover 2'h walls so far. 

Thc fann's II stallions 
will physically mate with at 
least 1,200 mares this 
spring, some of them sev
eral times. 111e 'Iborough
bred is the only horse 
breed that is nOl allowed to 
conceive by artificial in
semination; each foal must 
be conceived the old-fash
ioned way: stallion on 
mare. 

Despite what the mysti
cal alchemy known as 
~nicking" can predict 
about bloodlines and how 
they will cross, nobody will 
really know how those 32 
pairs of horse chromo
somes - half from Malibu 
Moon, half from Royal 
Damsel - combined until 
next January, when the 
foal is born. Then the foal 
won't run in a race for two 
more years. 

For all of the impor
tance of racing - even tWO 
minutes as exciting as the 
Kentucky Derby - the 
horse industry isn't really 
built on speed bul on long
teml investments of hope. 

Accelerated evening and online business 

As if that weren't 
enough inspiration for Ille 
stallions, hanging above is 
a huge photo of the great 
Nashua, the 1955 Horse of 
the Year, who went on to 
sire the mother of leg
endary stallion Mr. Pros
pector. 

Right the re, inside those 
wal ls. 

~This shed works, ~ Ned 
Torrey, Spendthrift's gener
al manager, said mauer ..... f
factly. 

When Public Storage 
magnate B. \Vayne 
Hughes bought Spend
thrift in 2004, the barns 
tlmt once housed Nashua 
and famous stallions 
Swaps, Raise A Native, 
Seattle Slew and Affinned 
had fallen into some disre
pair. The metaJ·and-stone 
shed row dubbed the 
"Nashua Mote!" - built 
without wood to satisfy 
Uoyd's of London's coJ)
cerns about insuring a 
horse worth $1 million -
has been replaced. 

The breeding shed, just 
a few yru-ds from Nashua's 

But these days, with 
high·tech ultnlSOunds and 
microscopic spenn counts, 
very little is left to nature. 

For the farm and the 
horses, what goes into a 
maLdl is less magic than 
manual labor. 

If it goes $moothly, it's 
over in minllles, as it was 
for Malibu Moon, first up 
on a friday to cover, or 
male with, Royal Dam$CL 
ThaI moment of his morn
ing cost $70,000. 

Months of plannin!, of 
scrutinizing the blood ines 
of stallions and mares, and 
Ihe investment of thou
sands, if not millions, of 
dollars all come down to 
this: a well-orchestrated 
mounting, a few primal 
thrusts, and the dance is 
over. It 's just fingers cross
ed for tlle next three years. 

The whole thing is diffi
cult work for practically 
everyone involved, and it's 
about as romantic as child
birth. 

Ir everything worked ~ 
veterinary science and na
ture intend, Royal Damsel 
will spend the next II 
months gestating the foal 

Breeding season, which 
begins in mid-february, is 
the engine that drives Ken
lUcky's equine economy. 

According to The Jo
ckey Club, the record 
keeper for Thoroughbreds, 
there were 228 active stal
lions in Kentucky last year, 
and they bred almost 
IG,OOO mares. Kentucky 
has more stallions and 
breed$ more Thorough
bred mares - by far - than 
any other state. Of the 
36,500 Thoroughbred 
mares "covered ft last yeru-, 
43 percent of them were 
bred on Kentucky farms. 
Each successful breeding 
generated sales-tax dollan 
that will go into incentive 
funds for all breeds ofhors-

". 
111e most popular stal

lions - those that produce 
the fastest or best-selling 
progeny - command flve
figure or even six-figure 
stud fees, and they will 
cover hundreds of mares. 

Malibu Moon is 
Spendthrift's top stallion. 
He was bred to 174 mares 
in 2010, resulting in 144 
live foals in 2011. He is typ-
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